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Abstract

ln order to provide efficient oral surgery services of the

highesl standard, there must be competent oral surgeons and

general praclitioners who have graduated from trainíng programmes

of an app rop r i ate qua I i ly.
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Préci s

Whereas al I forms of surgery origínal ly were performed by

lhe medical profession, it became evident that the study of dentistry

was of prime importance lo lhe treatment of disorders of the moufh

and jaws. Therefore, oral surgery developed as a specialty of

denti slry.

Previous pub I ications have presented the general opinion that

oral surgery is a specialty of dentisfry and necessari ly must be based

on thaf profess ion (Thoma 1g5-/ , Amies 1966, Cameron 1968, Hayward 1968,

Shira 1969, Hayward 1971, De Fries 1971, Hale 1974).

Some controversy also is evident regarding lhe need or otherwise

of a medical as well as a dental qualificalion for this specialty.

The concensus of opinion evidently is opposed to the claim that bolh

qual ificalions are necessary, partly on the basis of perceived waste

of resources. Whilsf medlcal courses were relevant to this discipline,

lhey evidenlly offer no advantage that could not be obtained from

dental course with subsequent postgraduate traîning tai lored to the

needs of the speclalty (Christensen 1963, Fitzpatrick 1965, Amies 1966,

Hayward 1971, Laskin 1972, Hillenbrand 1973, Hall 1973, Eisenbud 1973,

Edelberg Tryon and Jerge 1973, Porterf ield 19-t-3, Pleasanls 1914).

It is considered essential fhat training programmes should be so

structured lhat graduates are competent to manage all aspects of oral

surgery (sh ira 1969 , Revzin 1973, Ha I I 19-13, Pizer 19-73, Bear 1973,

P I easants 191 4) .



The present socio-political benefits for oral surgeons lo possess

a medical qual ification neverlheless are noted (Christensen 1963,

Fi tzpalri ck 1965, HaYward 1971) .

A number of writers have slressed the competence of oral surgeons

in the complete management of oral surgery (Hayward 1961, North 1965,

HÌ I lenbrand 196-7, Cameron 1968, Hayward 1968, Shira 1969, De Fries 1971'

Levant 1g-: 1, Hi llenbrand 1973, Hall 1973, Pizer 1973, Poore 1913'

wi lson 1913, Eisenbud 1973, Hale 1g74), and the phi losophy of a feam

approach to the oro-facial region has been presented (North 1965'

Hayward 1968, Glass lglo, Levant 1g11 , Chase 1g-r.1, smal I 19-71, De Fries

1g11, Fickling 1912, sissman 1913, Wi lson 1973' Bear 1973, Bright 1913,

Health Services Seminar 1974). With the desîrabilily of a multidîsciplinary

approach, emphasîs is placed on the apparent need for equal status of al I

members of the team, with the oral surgeon being accorded primary res-

ponsibï I Ìfy for areas within his scope'

ln a review of training programmes, some varialion has been found

in the lenglhs of oral surgery courses and fhe requirement for a medical

qual i ficalion. Even so, the indispensÎbi I ity of dental lraining is

stressed unanimously, and a common grouping of essentîal subject matter

is evi dent.

According fo fhe sfandards outl ined at the Madrid workshop (1974),

adequale training is attainable in Australia, bui only in Adelaide where

the course is the sole one accepled by the Royal Australian College of

Dental surgeons as a satisfactory pre-requisile for the Dlploma at an

Advanced Level in 0ral SurgerY.
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A survey by questionnaire of 990 registered dentists În south

Auslralia and Queensland eliciled information regarding their des-

criptive characteristics. The decision of general practilioners

and denfists, who were "approved" by the commonwealth Department of

Social Security for their patienfs to receive reimbursement for some

oral surgery, was analysed wilh regard to the provision of certain

aspects of oral surgerY.

Simi lar information was obtained forrrapprovedtt dentists lhroughoul

Auslral ia and some comparisons made belween information for dentisls

classi fied accordÎng to various descriplive features.

The purpose of the survey was to dÎscern whal oral surgery services

were being provided by these personnel, who were expected to provide a

representative range of denfal practice. Associations between these

services and certain descriptive characteristics were analysed'

lnformation from the survey revealed lhat advanced traíning was

requi red for the provision of comprehensive oral surgery services.

Al present fhe ful I scope of practice is being Provided by only a

few practltioners, and the provision of care is concentrated ma¡nly in

lhe capitals.

It seems that undergraduate training has been orienlated towards

the treafment of hard as opposed to soft lissues. The survey revealed

lhat general practitioners were less likely lo provide oral surgery

thal i s not di recl ly "footh re I afed'r.

General ly, Queensland dentists were more likely to provide oral

surgery treatment than their south Australian counterparls.
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From the information compi led, certain conclusions were drawn

and recommendations made to facilitate Ihe more ready availability of

high qual ity oral surgery services throughout urban and rural areas.

Furlher investigation is requi red to detai I speci fic quantitative

oral surgery needs in indivîdual locafions.

Country areas mighf requi re general practitioners wlth extended

oral surgery training p lus special ist oral surgery centres supported by

rapid transit systems.

To guarantee appropriale standards of care, national accreditalion

of lraining courses and specialty registration seem relevanl, with

specialty hospital appointmenls restricted to registered special ists.

Oral surgeons withoul medi cal backgrounds should not receive

prejudicial lreatment. In fact, the author considers that fhe pursuif

of a medical degree as a precursor to specialising in oral surgery

should be dîscouraged.




